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Traffic Signal Management
Alabama DOT uses traffi  c signal  ming programs to safely and effi  ciently move
people through an area. Traffi  c signal  ming programs can be basic and localized
to a single intersec  on or more sophis  cated, such as various advanced signal
 ming programs. These systems require regular maintenance and frequent

monitoring by ALDOT staff  to maintain the effi  ciency of the signal system.

Uncoordinated Signal Timings

Uncoordinated signal  mings work using minimum and maximum  mers and
detec  on data to serve movements at a single intersec  on based on their current
demand. This signal  ming works well when volumes are low or the signal spacing
is large, but the lack of coordina  on in urban environments can lead to increased
stops, conges  on, and driver frustra  on.

Advanced Signal Timings

Coordinated signal  mings are  mings which are programmed to coordinate
diff erent traffi  c pa  erns along the corridor throughout the day and week. The
signal  ming programs progress vehicles through a signalized corridor to reduce
stops and delay to provide a safer and more reliable travel experience.

Adap  ve Signal Timings

The adap  ve signal system uses the real-  me data from detectors to evaluate
informa  on and make adjustments to the coordinated signal  mings for each cycle.
Adap  ve signal control is used when traffi  c pa  erns along a signalized corridor are
variable and unpredictable due to special events, construc  on, or incidents.

Traffic signals play an integral role in the transporta  on network, serving to enhance the opera  onal effi  ciency of
corridors. Traffi  c signals are also the most common form of traffi  c control. Traffi  c signal management is cri  cal to the
successful achievement of the ALDOT TSMO vision. Simply put, traffi  c signal management reduces conges  on, reduces
maintenance expenditures, and increases safety along the Alabama roadway network. Traffi  c signal management has proven
to demonstrate benefi t to cost ra  os ranging from 17 to 62 for op  mized traffi  c signals.

FHWA defines traffic signal
management as “organizing for the
planning, maintenance, design, and
operation of signalized intersections
and traffic signal systems.”

Coordinated Signal Timing

Uncoordinated Signal Timing
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Operations with Great Returns!
Traffi  c pa  erns along major corridors change signifi cantly throughout the day. Commuter traffi  c, school traffi  c, shopping traffi  c,
and special event traffi  c all act diff erently from one another. Addi  onally, these pa  erns can change throughout the year,
dwindling in the summer months when school is out and picking right back up in the fall and into the winter where shopping
traffi  c can hit its peak. Developing signal  mings that plan for or adjust to these changes in traffi  c fl ow have been shown  me
and  me again to provide benefi ts far greater than their cost by saving the traveling public money on gas and freeing up their
 me.

Typical traffi  c signal  ming strategies have been shown to provide benefi t to cost ra  os of between 9 and 62 while tradi  onal
capacity expansion (i.e. roadway widening) has an average ra  o of 2.7. Inves  ng in traffi  c signal  ming types of strategies is far
more eff ec  ve and can be implemented much quicker than roadway expansion. There are also signifi cant safety benefi ts which
come from traffi  c signal management with fewer stops and consistent traffi  c fl ow. Although traffi  c signal management off ers
an effi  cient, cost eff ec  ve method of enhancing safety and mobility, it is important to note that it is not expected to replace
expansion in all scenarios. Traffi  c signal management provides a method to op  mize the capacity of the exis  ng  infrastructure.

Timing Strategy/Op  miza  on Benefi t: Cost Ra  o Ranges
SOURCE: Intelligent transporta  on
systems. Capitol Research. Council
of State Governments, April 2010:
Transport for London, 2007;
Intelligent transporta  on system
benefi ts, costs, deployment, and
lessons learned desk reference:
2011 update, US Department
of Transporta  on, September
2011; Urban mobility plan, Sea  le
Department of Transporta  on,
January 2008; McKinsey Global
Ins  tute analysis
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Enhanced Capabilities
Coordinated Timings

Coordina  ng  mings during peak and off -peak periods
will reduce conges  on, increase throughput, and increase
safety. These  mings can be fi ne tuned and updated more
frequently under a traffi  c signal management program.

Preventa  ve Maintenance

Rou  nely checking traffi  c signal equipment allows for
equipment problems to be iden  fi ed before they impact the
fl ow of traffi  c.

Regular Repor  ng

Repor  ng of performance metrics through the use of
signal detector data, will be  er inform the public of
the performance of the program, thus leading to more
transparency and buy-in.

Adap  ve Signal Systems

Increases the func  onality of these systems through
con  nued adjustment and fi ne tuning throughout the life
cycle of the system.
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Creating Cooperation and Partnerships
Regional programs depend on cultures where all par  cipants are willing and able to cooperate
towards a mutually benefi cial goal. Moving towards a culture that embraces coopera  on will
be a necessary change that will take  me to grow. Finding leaders who can iden  fy common
issues across jurisdic  onal boundaries and seek all-encompassing solu  ons will be cri  cal for
the growth of a regional program. Bringing together stakeholders and crea  ng an internal
network of support, especially among public offi  cials and senior leaders, will help the process
of change occur effi  ciently. Early par  cipants in the program must work together to overcome
shared objec  ves which have visible benefi ts. As the benefi ts are observed by others, addi  onal
agencies will join the program which will grow the area that the program manages as well as the
funding that the program has access to.

Partnerships, both formal and informal, have proven valuable to regional programs in the past
and tend to create a sustainable force behind the eff ort. Eff ec  ve leadership and management
from a transporta  on agency level is required to drive these partnerships and change in the
region. As these transporta  on agencies take on leadership posi  ons in partnerships, shared
goals and prac  ces are developed and become part of the overall process and carry forward into
the future. As these procedures are followed, a common thread emerges from the partnerships
that is understood by senior leadership. As these partnerships begin to fl ourish, addi  onal
collabora  ve eff orts will begin to spring forth and new technologies, methods, and procedures
will begin to take root in the region. These in turn will generate addi  onal partnerships which will
en  ce addi  onal collabora  ve eff orts, crea  ng a las  ng cycle of innova  on.

Regional Traffic Operation Program (RTOP)
Regional Traffi  c Opera  on Programs (RTOP) depend on the collabora  on of mul  ple
agencies within a specifi c area to design, maintain, manage, and operate traffi  c
signals. O  en, traffi  c signals are managed at a local level by agencies that have limited
jurisdic  onal authority which can lead to varying  mings and approaches to traffi  c signal
management along a given corridor. A regional approach to traffi  c signal management
leverages mul  ple smaller agencies in order to jointly fund the program; undertake larger,
more technologically advanced projects; achieve collabora  ve goals; and provide be  er
results to the public.

FHWA estimates that there are
more than 2,000 separate agencies
responsible for managing traffic
signals. Many of these agencies are
responsible for fewer than 50 signals.

Cri  cal Elements of Regional Stakeholders
Resource Integra  on, Alloca  on, and Management
Informa  on Documenta  on and Exchange

Equipment Sharing
Pooled Funding

Personnel Training and Development
Systems Integra  on
Ins  tu  onal Integra  on
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Leadership

Starts as a single leader willing to mo  vate and engage
others and builds into a team that shares a common voice.
Eff orts to expand leadership from within should not be
overlooked.

Self Evalua  on

Determining what works well and areas that need
improvement are important. Focusing on results will help
grow the program over  me.

Performance Measures

Well defi ned metrics will help clearly iden  fy the goals and
objec  ves of the program and ensure that all stakeholders
are on the same page.

Training Program

Will help increase effi  ciency and maintain consistency
throughout the region. Will allow and encourage resource
sharing and growing the program from within.

Funding Mechanisms

Properly iden  fying funding mechanisms will ensure that
the program does not overstretch itself and fail to reach its
goals.

Public Involvement

Crea  ng easy to understand material that explains the
basics of  ming strategies will help reduce the amount of
complaints received. Encouraging feedback and working
with the community will foster growth of the program.

RTOP Success
Regional Traffi  c Opera  on Programs are large and can seem diffi  cult to start and maintain. The maintenance of the program is
just as important as ge   ng it started in the fi rst place. The following items will help ALDOT maintain RTOPs that foster growth
and will last far past the ini  al investment.

ALDOT
www.dot.state.al.us/ALALDO

RTOP - Ready to Act!
Regional Traffi  c Opera  on Programs allow for the direct
management of an agencies most cri  cal signal systems.
These o  en include high volume state routes, highly
congested urban signal systems, and cri  cal importance
routes (i.e. evacua  on routes, detour routes, major
interchanges). Maintaining agencies work within defi ned
boundaries but the value of the program comes from a
uniform approach to signal management across these
boundaries. That value is tested when emergencies require
immediate a  en  on from the program, such as in the
situa  on described to the right.

These programs work just as well for more frequent, minor
incidents that s  ll have the ability to cause major conges  on.
Standardiza  on of signal se   ngs, familiarity with signal
systems, remote and local access to adjust  mings, and the
ability to act quickly save  me and money for the traveling
public.

In 2017, a bridge segment along I-85, a major interstate
highway in Atlanta, Georgia suff ered a catastrophic failure
and collapsed. Within minutes, detoured traffi  c overloaded
the capacity on near-by surface streets and created massive
delays for all movements. By the following morning, new
 mings were in place for the major detour routes and

engineers were in the fi eld observing traffi  c and adjus  ng
 mings as needed. There was no need to determine if an

on-call contract had the right scope of work to allocate
funding. There was no need for a group of engineers to
become familiar with the signal system and update signal
so  ware or hardware. The Regional Traffi  c Opera  on
Program was already in place and quick to react to the
situa  on. The work that was put in prior to the bridge
collapse paid extra dividends when it was needed.


